Abstract
Introduction
In recent years, Taiwan has been promoting comprehensive community development. Many communities have created eye-catching sightseeing spots through artistic creation. Min-hsiung township is located in mid-northern Chiayi county and was called "Da-Mao" before Japanese people get rule of Taiwan. "Da-Mao" originated from the name of the Pingpu Tribe "Dovaha", which Hoklo Taiwanese transliterated as "Da-Mao" (Mao means cat). Therefore, the Jingpu Village Community Development Association promotes cat-themed paintings and invited community painter Zung-Lin Tan to create the "Cat World " colored drawings on the walls of old buildings in the village. The painter used interactive composition and contextual paintings to present different styles and interesting cats, which have also given a new vitality to the old houses as well as the community ofJingpu village. Meanwhile, they have attracted tourists successfully and made the aging community become lively and energetic. Many painted villages in Taiwan are facing decline of tourists number after the craze right after the completion of paintings. In the past few years, the number of tourists visiting the Jingpu Colorful Village "Cat World" has also been declining. How to promote the village paintings has become an important issue to the Jingpu Village Community Development Association and all the villagers. Many scholars have pointed out that trying to understand the intentions of visit, as well as providing friendly and convenient services, can attract and maintain existing customers and develop potential ones. At the same time, it affects visitors' willingness to revisit or recommend the benefits to others (Brady & Cronin, 2001; Kim, Ferrin, & Rao, 2009 ).
The theory of planned behavior proposed by Ajzen (1985) is a theory derived from rational behavior theory and mainly used to explain and predict people's behavior. The theory of planned behavior indicated that the intentions were influenced by attitudes, subjective norms, and perceived behavioral control.
Methodology

Research Model and Hypotheses
In this study, exploring the tourists' behavior and intention, the framework is considered and builds basically. 
Questionnaire Design
In this study, based on the relevant literature and suggestion from three experienced people, a former director general of Jingpu Village Community Development Association, a local elder, and a professional scholar, we tried to find multiple tourism dimensions. The data collected has content validity. Four constructs were contained in this questionnaire. In the construct of "Attitudes", nine items were designed based on three studies (Ajzen, 1991; Blackwell, Engel &Miniard, 2012; Hsu, Yeh & Lin, 2012) . In the construct of "Subjective norms", four items were designed based on the works done by some scholars (Ajzen, 1991; Schiffman &Kanuk, 2000; Hsieh, Huang & Hsu 2017) . Five items in the construct of "Perceived behavior control" were designed based on four studies (Ajzen, 1991; Taylor & Todd, 1995; Wang, 2016; Hsieh, Huang &Hsu, 2017) . Four items in the construct of "Intention" were designed based on the works by some scholars (Ajzen, 1991; Zeithaml, Berry & Parasuraman, 1996; Kuo, 2008) . The original questionnaire items apply the five-point Likert-type scale to indicate the tourists' agreement or disagreement with the items. The level of agreements in the Likert-type scale utilized responses from 1 to 5, where 1: Strongly Disagree; 2: Disagree; 3: Neither Agree nor Disagree; 4: Agree; 5: Strongly Agree. Meanwhile, the content of the questionnaire also included the source of the tourists, gender, age, marital status, education level, number of visits, and transportation of go back and forth, to collect the demographic information. Additionally, in order to understand the tourists' experience of visiting the painting villages and their suggestions to the Community Development Association. There were two semi-structure questions including "Have you visited other painting villages in Taiwan in addition to Jingpu Colorful Village "Cat World" and "Your advice to the Community Development Association". Before the questionnaires were distributed, a pilot study was conducted on March 30, 2018, when 50 tourists visiting the Jingpu Colorful Village "Cat World" were recruited to fill out questionnaires. The pilot survey of the questionnaire's draft helped ascertain the reliability and validity of the questionnaire. It also helped to remove ambiguous and inappropriate phrasing and wording.
Therefore, the misunderstanding of wordings could be minimized and the credibility of the questionnaire data could be ascertained. In assessing the reliability of the questionnaire, the Cronbach's alpha was checked. According to Nunnally (1978) , standard Cronbach's alpha should be greater than 0.5, with a coefficient alpha above 0.7 is preferred. Regarding to its satisfying internal consistency, in this study, the coefficient alpha of four construct were all above 0.7, showing that the questionnaires had high reliability.
Data Collection
In this study, purposive sampling was employed and the questionnaires acquisition were distributed to collect opinions of tourists who visited the Jingpu Colorful Village "Cat World", from April 4 to 8, 2018. Altogether 220 tourists were recruited and finally 195 valid data were collected in this study.
Analysis and Discussion
Demographic Information
Altogether 195 valid data were collected in this study. 44.1 percent of the respondents were male and 75.9% were above 25 years old. 53.8 percent of the respondents were married and 66.7% educational level were above college. 84.6 percent responded that it was their first time to visit the Jingpu Colorful Village "Cat World" and 78.5 % tourists drive by themselves, fewer came and left with public transportation tools. Detailed description statistics related to the respondents' characteristics were shown in Table 1 .
Factor Analysis and Reliability Analysis
According to Table 2 , it indicates that in this study, KMO values of attitudes, subjective norms, perceived behavioral control and intention are respectively given by 0.890,0.612, 0.798 and 0.789, each construct's KMO value is greater than 0.5, and each construct's Bartlett's test of sphericity is significant, implying that the data are appropriate for factor analysis.
The results of factor analysis for each construct were shown in Table 3 . All the items' factor loadings are greater than 0.5, with the percentage of variance respectively givenby 62.844%, 84.126%, 54.523%, 63.258%. No item should be deleted. To examine there liability, all the values of Cronbach's alpha were greater than 0.7, implying a high degree of internal consistency.
Related to subjective norms, the highest influenced factor is firstly that I accept my friend's recommendation, and secondly listen to my family's encouragement. Inaddition, television news or program report and Internet discussion affect whether rtourists want to visit the destination afterwards.
Means Analysis
Independent samples T test was adapted to gender, and for the other demographic items, one-way ANOVA with Scheffe's test of post-hoc comparisons were conducted, which indicate whether the demographic characteristics were very importantly different in statistics for each construct.
For understanding tourists' intention through Means Analysis, the results were shown in Table4. Among the six demographic items, the level of education was significantly related to attitudes and perceived behavioral control. For cognition and perceived behavioral control, the means of the tourists' education level who visit the Jingpu Colorful Village "Cat World", "senior high school" were greater than that of "graduate school". The tourists with education level of graduate school had higher ability to seek more exquisite itinerary tours resources than those of senior high school. Obviously, they were not satisfied with visiting the Jingpu Colorful Village "Cat World".
Regression Analysis
Based on linear regression, as the results showed in Table 5 , the standardized regression coefficient of the construct of attitudes, subjective norms and perceived behavioral control to intention were 0.684, 0.543 and 0.685 respectively.
All the results were statistically significant. According to multiple regression, attitudes and perceived behavioral control were statistically significant and the value could cover subjective norms, and therefore the hypothesis of H1~H3 could not be rejected. ult, the tourists' attitudes, subjective norms and perceived behavioral control positively affect the intention of visit the paintings of Jingpu Colorful Village "Cat World". In particular, perceived behavioral control has great effect on tourists' intention than the attitudes toward the behavior and subjective norms.
Mediation effect of attitudes was examined with respect to criterion proposed by Baron and Kenny (1986) . Compare the results given in model 2 and model 4 in Table 6 the standardized regression coefficient of subjective norms decreased from 0.543 to 0.169, after adding attitudes in regression model. Attitudes still had significant positive effect on intention in model 4. As a result, the tourists' attitudes have a complete mediation effect on the relationships between subjective norms and intention. Hence, the hypothesis of H4 and H6 was not rejected.
Mediation effect of perceived behavioral control on the relationships between attitudes toward the behavior and intention. Compare the results given in model 2 and model 4in Table 7 , the standardized regression coefficient of subjective norms decreased from0.543 to 0.235, after adding perceived behavioral control in regression model. Attitudes toward the behavior did not have a significant positive effect on intention in model 4. As a result, the perceived behavioral control has a partial mediation effect on the relationships between subjective norms and intention. Hence, the hypothesis of H5 andH7 was not rejected.
Conclusions
The results of regression analysis, factor analysis and reliability analysis in this study show that the standardized regression coefficient of each constructs to intention from the highest to the lowest were perceived behavioral control, attitudes, and subjective norms. The standardized regression coefficient was respectively given by 0.685 0.684,0.543, showing that the most important construct of influences on the tourists' intention to visit the Jingpu Colorful Village "Cat world" was perceived behavioral control. The tourists care more about their abilities such as time, health status, entrance fee and convenience of transportation. We could tell the tourists' cognition that visiting the painting village can increase the time being with family or friends, relieve the pressure in life, and that they were pleasant to stroll around due to well arrangement done by Jingpu Village Community Development Association. The construct of subjective norms indicated that friends and family would influence the tourists' intention to visit the Jingpu Colorful Village "Cat World". The interactive composition and contextual painting would make the tourists willing to take pictures and enhance the enjoyment in their tour. Furthermore the construct of subjective norms indicated that the reports by mass media and online referrals would influence tourists' intention to visit. The construct of intention showed that if the tourists were satisfied with this journey, they would be willing to visit again, to recommend the painting villages to their relatives and friends, to participate in related activities, and to recommend the tour destination on the internet. The suggestions from the important people, the reports by mass media and online referrals have positive influence on the tourists' willingness. However, most tourists will consider their ability to handle their time, health condition, financial ability, and transportation reasonably. The results of two semi-structure questions showed that most of the tourists have visited other colorful villages in addition "Cat World", such as the paintings in Hao-Mei village, "Rainbow Village" in Taichung, "Tiptop Cat" in Yunlin and so on. In other words, tourists would like to visit colorful villages in case they are available. The suggestions to the Jingpu Village Community Development Association offered from the tourists indicated that improvement of hardware construction, including adding more toilets, parking lots, rest areas, guiding signs and so on is needed. In the future, the content of paintings combined with local industrial characteristics and the community conducting activities related to local industries could increase the depth and breadth of tourism, making tourists feel the visit being much more worthwhile.
